Discover

Free resources are available for check-out to the local church through the Oklahoma Conference Ministry Center. Check-out is only available to United Methodist Churches within the Oklahoma Conference.

www.okumc.org/dvd_library

202. Theologians Under Hitler
203. This Is Christianity
204. Three Simple Questions:
   Knowing the God of Love, Hope & Purpose
205. Three Simple Rules: A Wesleyan Way of Living
206. Sermon – Through Baptism We Are Initiated
207. Sermon – Through Baptism We Are Initiated!
208. Through the Corridors of Mission:
   The story of mission through the centuries
209. Transformed Giving
210. Unlearning Indian Stereotypes
211. Uglyly Women of the Bible
212. Veggie Tales: the Golden Ruler & The Visitor
213. Veil of Tears
214. Velocify: Bible Study for Teenagers
215. Wesley and His Times
216. Sermon – What Do You Really Want From Me?
217. What does it Mean to be United Methodist?
218. Sermon – What if Jesus Opened a Twitter Account?

219. What’s in the Bible and Why Should I Care?
220. What’s It About? A Character Education Program
221. What’s so Amazing About Grace?
222. When Freedom? Sudan in Captivity
223. Sermon – Who’s Still Keeping Score? Mark McAdow
224. Why Jesus?
* To Resist Temptation
* To Defend Your Faith From Attacks
* Confession and Forgiveness
* How Do I Forgive
* Staying Connected

226. Worship Feast Liturgical Dance
227. Yes, Lord, I Have Sinned But I Have Several Excellent Reasons
228. Sermon – You Buy Food, I’ll Wait Here
229. Sermon – You Will Find a Donkey and a Colt, Bring Them

230. Your Inheritance is Imperishable, Undefiled, Unfading!

Resources continued

185. The Iron Wall, Israel – Palestine
186. The Jesus Creed: Seven lessons on loving god and loving others
187. The Journey: Walking the Road to Bethlehem
188. Sermon – The Lamp
189. The Lion and the Lamb
190. The Lost Children of Haiti
191. The Nativity Story
192. The Outsiders—Faith, Spiritual Growth
193. The Passion Narratives
194. The Power of Forgiveness
195. Sermon – The Prayer God Always Answers
196. The Prayer Path: A Christ–centered Labyrinth Experience
197. The Roma: History, Culture and Faith
198. The Trial of Jesus
199. Sermon – The Two Great Choices of Life
201. The Women of Color Scholars Program

DVD Library Online

• 24/7 access to find DVD resources and sermons in our database
• Online database listing titles and descriptions of each resource in the library
• Library checkout policies
• CVLI Licenses for churches
We receive new resources so check our database for new arrivals.

Hours
Monday – Friday:
8:30 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 4 p.m.
for browsing, phone calls, and resource pick-ups.
Holiday and Summer hours vary.

Contact
The DVD Library is located in The United Methodist Ministry Center, second floor in the Communication’s suite.

1501 N.W. 24th St.,
Oklahoma City, OK 73106–3635
Questions? dvdlibrary@okumc.org

Free resources are available for check-out to the local church through the Oklahoma Conference Ministry Center. Check-out is only available to United Methodist Churches within the Oklahoma Conference. www.okumc.org/dvd_library
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